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WOiMEH . FEAR LA GRIPPE AKD CATARRH.

Pe-ru-- na a Reliable Protection.

AN I.VCIDEMT OF THE WAR.

On the 27s h of Octohcr, 1 801, the
Confederate forces, consisting of
cavalry and artillery, numbering
a!out 2,000 men, mot the Federal
forces, under General Gilha'n, at
Morrisfown, Term. On the day be-

fore Lieutenant Colonel K. V. Clark,
of the Sixteenth Georgia battalion,
volunteer cavalry, took 100 men and
nndertook to reconnoitre the enemy.
Our yidota soon discovered the foe.
The entire Federal force was on a
forward movement.

Captain Lewia, who waa in charge
of the Confederate advance, dis-

patched a courier to Colonel Clark,
with the following inelegant hut
forceful message :

"Tell Colenel Clark there are too
many of them f.r our sort."

The 100 Confederatea fell hack
to the hrst . position available, and
eave the column a very wmn show-

er from their carbines. Seeing the
small force in front of them, the
Federals drew sabre and charged
furiously forward. The K0 oppoa- -

Puisonel Beer Causes a Panic

A cablegram from fmd'-- say:
The fact that thousands of C!s
die annually in this land from alco-

holism has not produeed a ti'he of
tho txeitement created by tfa desih
of sixty and the illness of on.- - thous-
and persons within a lOo-mil- rr.diu
of Manchester from arsenic contain-
ed in b"cr. It his been etnVbiiahcJ
that the cause of the polsotipg is
arsenic in the sulphuric acid ia
the manufacture of glucose or sugar,
which the Knglish brewer employ
in place of malt and bops in making
cheap beer. Tbo poison h&s been
traced to only one tstahliehment
which supplied sugar for several
breweries in the Midland and the
north. The commercial aulphnric
acid in this country is inado from
pyrites, almost all of which come
from Spain. There is always a
trace of arsenic in it. Hundred of
thousands of gallons of beer have
been pjnred into theseweras of Liv.
erpool and Manchester.
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ers had nothing in the world to do
but to retreat at the top of their
horses' speed. During tliat retreat
the incident I am about to relate oc
curred. Here the writer of this
story become a party to the inch
dent itself.

This narrator had boon made the
owner ot a pocket Bible, hearing
tho imprint of the J'ritish and For-

eign l.ible society, which hecarritd
daily in the outer pocket of his grey
round about coat for many months.

On that niemorablo day, and
when, as on tho wings of the wind,
my noble charger, Hall, was hearing
me towards our main army, I lust
my I'ible. I remember how its
precious leaves fluttered as it settled
itself on the ground. Tho picture
is before me as I writo. To recover
it was impossible. The rush of our
chargers, tho restivenesa of rny own,
caused by a luckless Spencer ritle
hall that had gmzt.'d his hack for
several inches and lodged in my
saddle, effectually prevented the
reclamation of my treasure.

Ou the day following our forces
were utterly routed wiiu heavy
hisses in artillery wagons and pris
oners.

On the night of the November
following the Confederates more
than retrieved their losses. Our
men occupied territory long held
bv the toe. While yet in possession
of this new foraging tii-l- the writer
found a copy of the Knxvillc
Whig and U :bi 1 Ventilator. Par
son W. G. JJrownlow, tho edi'or, in
tltmitig headlines, gave a glowing
account of the tiht at Monisiown
on tho 2Sth of October.

Among the trophies taken wtis
the l'ibh of General Vanghan, the
Conftrato leader, and the leaf
to".rl down and picsage niaiked.
for tho great day of his wrath is

come, ana wtio snail no boib to
stand," arc, in my opinion, the pro- - j

duct of the editor's own brain.
To this day, I believe the lost j

Bible tny own, but I do not remem j

ber tho turned down leaf, uor the j

marked passage. ,

General Vanghan was a fine sol

dier and a Christian gentleman, but j

I claim tho lost Bible. j

C. A. CoKANZ

otlice of the Postulliee 1 leoartuient
have been dismissed on charge of
having bought packages at the dead
letter sale, knowing in advance their
contents and falnoly representing
their character in tho catalogue.
The scheme was unearthed by the
Postmafter General in an investi-
gation carried on for a month. In
order to avert suspicion by tho pres-
ence of local detectives in tho otlico
during the sale, Ilecnmlier 17th laft
inspectors from New York, Boston
and Maryland carried on tho investi-
gation and located tho plot iu tho
property diviion of the dead letter
olliee.
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Women are Like
FfniVnrQ Healthy andstrons;
I IUI 3 thfy blossom
and bloom. Sickly, they w.thex and
d 8. Evsry woman o'Jf;hl la look w :ll
and fel titW. It'sh-- r right and &rj,
but aha m'ght as well try t? put cut a
f rs ith o.l as to i h ili.-.- y an J

w.th & va.-.-e corryXr.f s

ornx t!M?make !" ' a wman. L'f 5

the.r health depend her If

there is inl!arnrnat!on or wej.r t(i
draxs or suffering at the nicrihiy
Pr I, "Tid to it at once, fi.a't
d'ay. You rs one step rearrr 8

grave every diy you put It cff.
Vomen can stand a ?reat deal, but
thry cannot live forever with d reaje
draj.K.nf; at thi most delirata and
vi'ai organs In their bciy. You may
have berrt deceiv-- d in cures.
V e l..n't sc how ynu citltl help il

i mil. h mt iihirfta aturf ,a
tl:i m.ir'ii-t- . lint witn't ho

in BriHlftV-td'- s Female
XV t it in the one

'tn call h f ..r woman iy l!l. T hera
if H niui !i .lirterrn. e helwren it al.J
i.t ct ie.J r'"HtMl;pa a- thi-- r ia
l iwwn r'v;hl antl wronvf. brailtir''! a

tt:.i kryuittlor o.ih-- the juon,
RO.p the 1I1 limit, prcimr.o- - re

purn'reis anil clrutlsru. It
d.i h!1 thm 'iu klv ant frt.lv cr:'l
n.iHir;. H v. It 'i.r women aionr 'iit--ci'te

wlthi-- r t f y will lie hialitf- or
H'M.i-.H.- fa ksuiHl .r lies St

h:itl. l p.f boitleat (Iriiii atoro.
4 an I for nor frw, amlt 11.

nit Bmrsiiin Rtbuttoa to., AiUat, g.

MfiY MARBLE IBIS,
Mount Airy, N.O,

W. 0. KAYNES I CO., Proprietor.

Ti e articles in most papers, while
sympathetic, give evidence of the
anti p.ritibh feeling aronsed by the
South African war. Many of the
writers aueribe Queen Victoria! col
let e to the elond of melancholy
that enshronded her on account of
the situation in Month Africa and
the ever inert-usin- death roll. Jo
seph Chamberlain it spoken of R

the evil spirit responsible for the
pmnful circumstances of her end.

The American Chamber of Com-

merce at its annual bar.qnent and
meeting last night, expressed
its sympathy and regret, and many
Americans today signed tlie regis-
ter in the I'ritisli Embassy. At the
American Church "God Save the
Queen" was sung as a by to t).

WHAT IS COURAGE ?

A Government Scout'i Illustration of

Its Hiehest Form.

"Home years ago at Fort Hill,
Indian Territory, there wass a
( Jovernmont scout, whose name
was Thomson," says Kichard
Harding Davis in Kvorylxidy's
Magazine. "He furninlied mo
with a story of an incident which
he considered was the lxst illus-
tration of the highest form of
real courage.

An Indian agent had sent in
word to the post that, the Indians
near him were on the lioint of an
outbreak, and that he Ixdieved
they hiightswoopdown njion him
nt any moment, 'i hoinsoii and u
Ixiy lieutenant just out from West
Point were detailed to ride over
to the agency arid make an inves
tigation. While they were seated
on the reranda of the agent's
house, ami while he was riK'iting
his reasons for believing an up-
rising was imminent, alanit two
hundred Indians came galloping
towards theni across the prairie.
They were in w.ir- -

bonnets,. ami they came yelling
and brandishing their Winches-
ters. The Indian agent retreated
to his second-stor- and concealed
himself beneath the bed. Thom-
son remained seated with his feet
against the rail of tho jorch, and
calmly observed the advancing
whirlwind of painted ixKlies,
eagles' feathers, ami fluttering
blankets.

The Ixiy from West Point imi
tated Thomson. He knew that
if on their return to Jhe jxist the
famous Indian tightershould give
a good account of him to the old
officers, his reputation would be
instantly and pleasantly estab
lished. That was allowing, of
course, that they ever did return
to tbo liost. So be kept Ins feet
on the railing and putted at lm
cigar. The Indians fell off tite r
jKinies in front of the scout, and
their chief men began to loast,
ami to threaten him, while the
young braves kept up a wild find
nerve-rackin- chorus of whoops
and jells.

T homson related what followed
in this way :

"I was talking to old Ked Wolf,
and telling him what would hap- -

lien if be let loose against tho
settlers. I was talking fast, for
they were sure enough starting
on the war path, and I knew if
they weren't stopped at the start,
the few of us ut t ort Sill eouldn t
stop them after they got going.
I was threatening him with the
whole United States army, and
trying to make him hear me,
when the youngster from ot
Point turned . his head towards
me and grinned. "Thomson,"
he said, "who's your fat friend?"

"He had Ins bands in his wit
and his cigar in bis mouth, and
ho pjK)ko so quiet that 1 couldn't
make out what he meant, but he
was looking behind me, so I
turned and looked too. An old
chief, weighing about three hun-
dred iKiunds, had slipped off his
jouy ana crept up ncuiud me, and
was pointing his Winchester at
full cock just back of my ear.
When I lurmxl my head the muz-r.l- e

punched me in the cheek.
Now, what I say is, that any man
that knows bo's got to die can lm
cool and funny about it himself,
and let on he don't cure, but a
man who can bo cool and funny
when his friend has got to die is
a very brave man." For the
benefit of those who want to
know what happened after that,
I can only tell them that Ked
Wolf interfered in behalf of
Thomson, and that he and the
lieutenant were allowed to return
to Fort Sill, where for many
years after Thomson quotii the
boy as being the bravest man of
his acquaintance.

Does It Pay to Buy Cheap ?
A ctisan remedy for eona-h- a anil eoldi I

all right, bat you srnutsuaistliingtfciit, will
relirva and curs 0e mors sevors and dan-fro- m

rrwulls of throat and hmg trout Ira
tat Mian you dor m to a amior and

or rfular rhmaO-- VS, if posa.it.le ; U

aot fxxwit.la for Juu, tlin in rilbtrcasc tals
tlis oM.T rMnrnlj thai has bora introduced
ia all rlTUised countries wua sucosss
aCTtirr throat and luiif troablsa, tsrhr s
Gvrmso Jynn." It sot oly Wis and
stiaialaiss tha tiaenra to doctrcr the ftr
diw-a- bat slUys lntismmauD. raaiwa
aav sxpraration, firs a rood ait, at a rat

sad canal tha palH-nt- . Try (im. botila.
KatuMHiieiMlwi Dtatiy rsars br all drnc1"
In th aorld. Tor a by 1, W. ttrt,
llrast. Man at Airy, N. (;.

Japanese women are rapkHr ad-

vancing toward civilised ratoms.
The latest innovation ia a commer-
cial school w here girls n hj traio.al
for clerical work. Thi ia located
in Tolio. A large railroad eow.
pany hat announced that, a u as
a tuflicieot nnraber are avaitble.
cc!y women clerk will tvti pi jJ
ia tbeir ofSeea.

Ow who has soon any of tlip
towns and citif in Cliimt wonders
little why disease, and plague arc
prevalent. A eorresjioridont who
traveled in t ftina .vrites that he
oneo went to Fuehau, a town near
the east eost, whieh is npproaeh-e-

by way of the river Myn, one
of tlie most pieturesqno water
ways in the whole of tlie Celes-
tial empire.

Ships have to anchor at the
customs pagoda, from which per-
sons are conveyed to Fuehau by
sampan or steam launch, the dis-

tance alout ten miles.
Kueliait is considered one of

the most filthy and overcrowded
towns in China, and a person
landing there cannot fail to notice
the fact immediately he sets foot
on shore. Everywhere there are
teeming musses of dirty, ragged
and half starved looking Celes-
tials. The streets (alleyways
would be a lHter term) are only
about, eight feet wide, and all
metaled or juived with irregular
lumps of stone and rock. On
each side there are stagnant

which emit most noxious
tierfuines, causing one to hold a
handkerchief to his nostrils the
whole time he has to traverse the
roads.

In the terribly hot weather the
Chinaman places a plank, of wood
from Ins doorway 011 to the street,
across the gutter, and takes his
night's sleep, iierliiips without a
covering, perhaps in the clothes
he has not had oil for weeks.

Nearly every building is a shop,
and outside everv three or four
are pluciil buckets of garbage
in some places holes full or it
which add to t he sickening stench
of the gutters. Kvety now and
again one hears loud shouting in
front of or behind him, which is
an indication that all on foot
must clear the way for some
chair carriers, who are carrying
upon their shoulders some im-

portant personage.
Tho sight on the main bridge

spanning the river cannot be ac
curately described. Each side
was crowded with stalls with
goods of every description
(Hiking, tumble down a II airs.

Cripples and beggars were nu
merous, and there were also
lepers; there were men with ter-
rible sores, and two Chinamen
lay half naked on the roadway,
dying. There is a law in vogue
in l'uehau that yie hrst person
who shall touch a man who has
died in such a manner shall bury
him. Very few, however, receive
burial if they die on the bridge.
The person who is unfortunate
nough to touch the dead one

waits until dark, and then, as the
Americans say, "dumps" the de
parted intothe river. 1 todies are
found nearly every day floating
among the shipping or half bur-
ied in the mud when the water is
low. London Leader.

The Power of Prayer.

Nothing seems tols too great,
too hard, or too difficult for pray-
er to do. It has obtained things
that seemed imjiossible, and out
of reach. It has won victory
over tire, air, earth, and water.
Prayer ojiened the ml sea.
Prayer brought water from the
rock, mid bread from heaven.
Prayer made the sun stand still.
Prayer brought tire from the sky
on Elijah's sacrifice. Prayer
turned the council of Ahithophel
into foolishness. Prayer over-
threw tlie army of Sennacherib.
Well might Mary, Queen of
Scots, say: "I fear John Knox's
prayers more than any army of
ten thousand men." Prayer has
healed the sick. Prayer has rais-
ed the dead. Prayer has procur-
ed the conversion of souls. "The
child of many prayers," said an
old Christian to Augustine's
mother, "shall never perish."

A Prominent Chicago Woman Speaks.

Prof. Koxa Tyler, of Chicago,
Vice President Illinois Women'
Alliance, in apcaking of Chamber-lnit.'- i

Cough l'emcdy, cays ; "I euf
fervd witti severe cold this winter
which threatened to ran into pneu
monii. I triad different remedies
but I seemed to grow worse and the
medicine upset my stomach. A
frietid advised mo to try Chamber-
lain's Cough Ilemtdy md 1 found
it was pleasant to take and relieved
me at otce. I am now entirely re
coveted, saved a doctor's bill, time
and satfuring, and I will never be
without this splendid medicine
again." For sale by W. S. Taylor
and J. W. McPherson A Co.

m -
The House of Representatives of

Arkansas, on the 21st lost., spent an
hour discussing a resolution extend
ing sympathy to the Filipino "iu
their heroic struggle for Ireedotn."
The resolution wa amended so as
to include the Doers, by a vote of
53 to 3i and was then adopted in
the midet of much cheering.

II Utrslles the CiloKr.
The fame of Kucklrn's Arnica

Salvo, as the bet in tbo world, ex-

tends round the earth. Ilatlieone
pcrlrx'l beuler of Cuts, Corns, burns,
liroiaea, Sorea, Scald, lloils, Ulcers,
Kflona, Aches, Pains and all ltin
Eruptions. Only infallible Pile cure.
V5 cents a boi at Dr. W. S. Taylor's
Pi tig btore.

The demand for subsidiary coin
is greater by f 4,0o,oo a jear than
the mints are able to aupplr, ah
though t.00u,000 a ?er has been
coined and pot ibto cirrolala-- dor-ic-g

the yat f. cr fears, btart some
sore rxiGt.

THE N. L W. RAILROAD TO GO INTO

ASHE, ALLEGHANY AND

WATAUGA.

. The News and Observer of the

2'!rd inst., prints an interesting bit

of railroad new. If tho project
dtvelot'S into a certainty if tho

N. & W. is extended wo will lose

some of onr trade. Notwithstand
ing this fact, The Nkws hopes the

road will be extended into (irayson
Ashe, Alleghany and Watanga
counties. The section of onr conn-tr- y

emhraced in this territory is rich

and needs an ontlof, and we hope

a brighter day for our friends in

these mountain counties is near at

hand. The News and Observer ha

the following :

"The Norfolk and Western Ilail- -

road Company will apply to the
legislature for permission to extend
one or more branches of its road
through Carroll and (irayson coun-Up- r.

Virginia, across the State line
into Alleghany, Ashe and Watanga
counties west of the blue llidgo
rrwnintains where no railroads have
ever been built heretofore giving to
theso three counties connections
with tho main line of the Norfolk
and Western. These extensions
will reach a very fertile agricultural
Country which is rich in deposits of

coppjr and iron and other minerals
which have not been developed
heretofore on account ot lack of
transportation facilities. It would
connect these counties with tho rich
coal fields of Southwestern Virinia
and West Virginia, giving cheap
coal for mining and manufacturing
puriH'fes.

The Norfolk and West, rn pro-

poses to build this extension and
branch roads in connection with it

at i's own expense, only a: king the
bla'e for permission to do :t is great
work of development. This great
road already has l,f00 milt s of rosd
in operation in the States of Vir-

ginia, West Virginia, Ohio, Mary- -

laud and Pennsylvania. It owns
two very important railioads in
North Carolina, tho one from
Lynchburg, Va., to Durham, and
the other from uoarmk", a., to
Winston. The company in a strong
and growing corporation, and North
Carolina is glad to have it build
moro branches in this State. The
timber, mineral, and stock raiting
wealth of that section is rich beyond

i i
compare, and only nccus ranroau
transportation to make it one of tho
most attractive seeti jus of i he State.

MHj'or Win, A. (tittbrie, of Dur-

ham, is in the city, lie Ims just rd
turned from Philadelphia where ho

has been in consultation with tho
chief counsel of the Norfolk and
Western Railroad with reference to
extending the Norfolk and Western
road into North Carolina through
the counties of Alleghany, Ashe
and Watauga. Elsewhere m to-da-

naocr will ho found the notice
required by law for such extension."

Wedding Postponed to Save $2.

because it will save f 2 Mary Fin-la- y

and John Milkonian have do
cided to postpone their wedding
nntil August 7th. Thoy went into
the marriage license clerk's ofhee
to day and discovered that ss Msry
will not he of age until August 7th,
and ss her parents are dead and she
has no legal guardian, she cannot
give her own consent until she is 21.

Tho court provides a remedy in such
ewes, however, and will appoint a

guardian at a cost of $3. When
this was explained to John and
Mary, they had a long talk. It
took them half an hour to decide
the niomentons question, but they
finally agreed to save the $2 and
wait until August 7th. Wilkes-barre- ,

Pa., Dispatch.

When lEie accompanied
mrnxma patches

t--T

ia
the mouth, erup-
tions on the skin,

Hair. Fill's sore thru .t, copper
Culoretl splotches.

swollen glands, aclun muscles
0?r 1 ami bom-a- , the disease is making

rapul hrailway, and f.ir worse
symptoms will Mlow iinlrss the blood is
promp'.lv and effectually clean d of this
violent destructive poi.-on- .

S. S S. is the only safe and infallibt
Core for Uus ilisease, the only antidote
for this c poison. U cures the
at'jrst case thoroughly and permanently.
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The Aged Qcecn Passes Awaj

Snrrcnndsd by Numerous

Fond Descendants.

END CAME AT 6:30 P. M. -- ABOUT

12:15 P. M-- , MT. AIRY TIME.

Taking-- Measures to Proclaim Albert
EJward VII King.

Orii .KSK IIoisk, Isle of Wight,
Jan 22, :45 p. m. Her Msj'tv,
the (1'i rn, bretthed htr Issf at !:.'!)

P. m Furreiitidcfl by her children
and grandchildren.

The of the fmnni mon
arch whs alm ost imperceptible, so
deep was the stupor into which lltr
Mi sty sink Isto this afternoon.

tier death, to thoso a"scmhlcd at
the bedside and in the rooms adjoin
iiit?. wis simply a mutter of a Issl
and loving vigil. Doctors Id id and
Powell, ho have been at the lad
side constantly for two days, did not
leave Her Mnji rty tor a minato af
ter midnight, and wlnn they saw
the npproHching signs of dissolution
iliry Iihh'iIv summoned all those in
the sdi lining r m to en'cr. It was

notable group that ass muled be- -

sido tho royal bed as tlio tiinen
hriHihiid her lust, and when Dr.
Kcid announced, after Irani tig over
the (juccn s Imnrt for a minute, I lie
(jueen is diad," founds of sobbing
were heatd iu the room.

Around her wete gathered alinosi
every d scendunt ot her line, and
well within view of her dying eves
there hung a portrait of the Prince
Consort. In scarcely audible worls
the white haired I'ixhopof Wit Ches-

ter pryed beside her as he had of-

ten prayed with his sovereign, for
he whs her chaplain at Windsor.
Wi'h h wed heads the imperious
ruler of the (termini Empire and the
nun who now is King of England,
tho woin-t- who has succeeded to the
title of ( leen, the Princes and Prin-cusse- s

and those of less than royal
debignittion, listened to the 1'ishop's
ceaseless prayer.

(Six o'clock pissed, and tho I'ishop
c uitiuiK'd his intercession. O.ioof
the younger children asked a ques-
tion in shrill, childish treble and was
immediately silenced. Tho women
of this royal family sobbed laiutly
and the min shiilllud uneasily.

At exuctly half past six Sir James
Ucid held up hit hand and the peo-
ple in the room kuew that England
had lost her (juccu. Tho lhshop
pronounced the benediction.

The queen pai-se- away quite
peaceful.? and sulTered no pain, and
all those who were now mourners
went to their rooms.

The greater event in the mem
ory of this generation, the most stu
pendous change in txiettng coudi- -

tious that could possibly be imagin-
ed has taken place quietly, almost
gently upon the anniversary of the
death of Queen Victoria' father,
the Duke of Kent.

The end ot this career, never
equalled by any woman in the his
tory of the woild, came in a simply
furnished room in Oebotne House.
This most respected of all women,
living or dead, lay in a great four
posted bed a shrunken atom whose
aged face and figure were a cruel
mockery ot the fairgirl who, in 1837,
began to rule hngland.

The body of Queen Victoria was
embalmed and will probably be ta
ken to Windsor Saturday.

I ue Quceu is said to have bidden
farewell, in a feeble monosyllab'e to
her family assembled at her bedside
at midday, and also recognized the
Prince ot alee, to whom she spoke
a few words of great moment. Then
Emperor illiam and others pres
ent tiled past and heard a whispered
good bye. All those in the bed
room were in teare.

London, Jan. 23 Shortly before
midnight an ollieial announcement
was issued calling Parliament to as-

semble at 4 o'clock this (Wednesday)
afternoon to enable members of tho
House of Lords and House of Com
mons to tnke the oath of allegiance
to King Edward VII.

The Privy Council will meet in
London to day and the proclama
tion of the King will occur thereaf-
ter at all places required by custom.
The King will come to Loudon to
preside over the council. .

Paris, Jan. 20. French opinion
and press are respectful and sympa
thetic as regards the Queen. Tho
general verdict ia that with Victoria
will disappear the one English insti-

tution which the world is one in ad-

miring at a time when English poli-
cy and statesmen are held in con-
siderable contempt in the outside
world. The Queen did something
to modify this bad impression.

'With the close of the Victorian
era comes a close of England! grtat-nrs- s

this it the universal comment.

CCIt All T0C1 fail! WITI U

Pain-Killc- rJ

flsto4tc4M Ctmt to ftMasl.

nnitx fi aaa ouica cuat sea
Cramps, Diarrhoea, Cold,

Coughs, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism.

NiMH csaa vHa

or ow,.v Tut GiHOffct

FERRY DAVIV

W-v- -- v-

r,7

onaafter-effeetao- f la grippo aa To-r- u na.
The lemllng actora and aetrnaaei of

I lila country have como to regard 1

a aa indlKpenaahle to their aiioeeaa.
MIleJaiK
Polorme
the fam
ona chant
euae from
the Follen
It e rg e r e

P a r 1 a,

aayai "IV-run-

I

' I have
tried many
in-r- i lied
cure a for
various
calarrhal If.- - --I
affection a,

hut none
afford od
the i m
rnelise re-

lief that
ha a. In
deed It ha in
effected a
pure. I ro- -j

L'lird it bh

the moat
pod tlal
article on
an aetrpHa'
toilet tahle." Mile. Jauo Iielorme, of
New York City.

All women praise Pn-ru-- after one
trial. It ia n.ifo to nay that no woman
ever took ono iKittlo of a who
did not hocome a life long advocate of
thla remarkatilo remedy. Never wa a
medicine devlaed of i much value to
women. A book, "Winter Catarrh,"
gent free by Dr. Martman, t'olumbui, O.

S. P. GKAYKS,

f Attorney -- at -- Law,
MOUNT AIRY, N. 0.

tsrpractloea In Btaie and rederal Uonrta.
Prompt atteutiou to collection ot olalma.

Dr. Jchn E. Banner,
DENTIST.

OFFICE OVER TAYLOR S DRUG STORE,
PHONE 38.

Office nour8.00 A. to 5.00 P. M.

Mount Airy, N. C.

Thomas H. Sutton, r

MOUNT AIRY, N. C,

Will practice In lb (Mate and Kcleral courta.
Nut ember 7th. t.

GKO. W. SPA HG Kit,
Mttorney-at-'lia- w,

mount aihy, N. 0.

Will praetloe In Htnte and Federal courts.
4(ncll ai tent ton to oollecuon of ulatma aaa
aeitoLlaUiiK loaua.

. f. CABTIS., i. n. LEWELLYN,

mount aiav, a. a. Boaioa a. a.

Carter & Lkwkli.yn,
Attorncys-at-Law- .

tn the Mate and Federal Court.
tYoin pi atteuttoB ifivea Ui all biinlLi aa entrast-i- d

to ttielr care.

W. R. BADGETT,

ATTORNEY - AT --LAW,
PILOT MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Will practice wherever and whenever
Jeaired. l'rompl and careful attention
given to aii business. Collection.
pecialty.

A CLEAR HEAD;
pood digestion; sound sleep; a
fine apjx titc ami a ripe oM age,
are some ofthe results of the use
of Tutt's Liver Tills. A single
dose will convince you of their
wonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Fact.
An absolute cure for sick head-

ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour
stomach, dizziness, constipation
hiiious fever, piles, torpid liver
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

Hagus-McCork- ls Dry Qoods CoM"

Importers and Wholesalers,
GUEENSnORO, N. C.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND HATS.
gjgr We solicit trade of Merchants only, and sell nothing at retail.

7" We cordially invite all Merchants to call on us when in Greensboro,
or to aee our Travelling Salesman before placing orders elsewhere.

Mr. Tlieopliile Ri'liinMI, wife of llio
V. S?orelaiy tf tli. (Jernian miimUlo,
wril- - llm following to Ir. Hurt-ma-

from 11117 W1hIi Arm., ChinnKO,
III. Mrs. Hilimitt says: I mifTor.-i- l

tht winter wllli a vero attack of la
jripp", and having rpealelly heard of
tli. Talun of a In aiieh rases I

llnuulitl would try It. I used It faith-
fully anil began In feel a tthanga for tlu
ln'ilpr the second dav, and In tlio courxe
of a week I waa vory much improved.
After using threa boltli'i I not only
found tlist (tie grippe had dNapprarwl,
tutt my general heulih win much better.
1 am satisfied that IVru-n- a la a wonder-ftt- l

family remedy and gladly endorse
It. Yonm, Mrn. Tliooplille

Mm, M. E. Wheeler, Hurkford, Tenn,
writes! "I am very Rl:id to writa you

that 1 am In everv
way cured of

with whieh
I harp I) e e u

trouhU'd for ten
yeara or more. I
feel very grateful
to yoa for curing
my catarrh, at II
wag a very atub-lrnra-

I have
fi'lt no svniploniH

Mr. M. K.Wheeler. of the ealarrh for
over a year. If

you think this letter will Im of any nee
to suffering humanity von may use It."

La grippe la aeiile, epldeniln catarrh.
There l no remedy In the world that
mneUthlH form of catarrh a thoroughly
a lmrlng the first atat;eH of
In grippe Pe ru 11a la an unfailing rem-
edy. I'eoplo w ho have bad la grippe
and have partly recovered, but remain
half aiek, will find a exactly
uited to their cane. There t no remedy

devised that will bo quickly and thor
oughly dispel the disagreeable and aorl- - j

T. B. McCAKGO.

DOTAHV PUBLIC.
OFFICE OPPOSITE NEWS OFFICE,

MOUNT AIRY MOTEL BLOCK

BuaiNEta Promptly Attended To.

--DKil.KR I.- V-

Clil,
Barial Robes, Slippers, k,

A full atock of all aizee and qnallltea kept
Oi hand, and at reasonable prlcea.

Store room, UfMiiatra over Mr, W. ff.
Dnrka'a atoro, on Main Ktraet.

Tls Granite City Hi
Propoae to do the following, to-w- :

Pell you three grade of Klour at from
1.73 to I'--' L'5 per hundred.

Kelt you three gradea of Chop, at from
8l ct to 1 U5 per hundred.

fell you Wheat Bran at 1 per hundred
Will make you lirat-elaa- a Kye and Buck-whe-

Hour on our trand-ne- Mill.
W try to keep on hand W heat and Kje

Ci rati am ; alto
Cornmeal of auperjor quality at from

65 to 70cla per bu.liei ; Corn at 70 eta.
We alao have a Crimher to Cruh lip

Corn in the ear and then grind thro'
Buhri for feeding purpimca.

Mr. John O. Wade, of Koanoke Mill,
with 15 year'eierieiiee, ha accept-
ed a position in our Mills, and guar-
antees aaliafaction to all reaaotiable
men and monien.

If you do not ant to engacs in conver-
sation with the Miller, or some one
elae present, you need not hitch your
team when you come to our Mil i

WUKTII A WuKI H.
Sept. 24th. 1900.

Airon T. Pena's Barber Sign,
Next Door to Blue Ridge Inn,
w hr yea ea tt a Hair eni,
SummpiHI. HHir nrtHWrtl, sihI. In la'(. aiiylltnf
la tirn Hartier l'n. Hare tnt rrnoeti u, ahop

lh Mew iNHit.le MecllnOi ti. k lwt t'wsU-- '

.'haie afnl Btanf on.r bac-M- rqiiip
Shrifts iO''h irn a.ake up a couipietc a 1,0

irm rl HrtT Kliee-
That.a'hg ai my for mariT past

favnra a4 aoih II ii.T a 01 thlr val
KM paUMIUMTe. SiMl S"I1HI Ut M Vf Biy IIM

anii , uiin-n- i . sn y vntj
fcn ! aflurta to pie Uh-i- b la eet7

i sf le muiKis mimi (Mwiiruu.

Aaron T. Penn.
WALTER D. SILER,

ATTORNEY- - AT- - LAW,
Ilount Airy, IT. C.

Practice In Plate and Federal Court
Clwtion of Claims a specialty.

I U.re faasasei Ke. at an 4rns1i.

IT.

Wm
( Ir stnnp.

j , i f, I Wiuuw

yrite

h.FiHarMB&GMteltoiits
Tombitone. Iron Fencing,

tir M.ir!i!fi far BniHisj PBrciKS.ic
.- - a - m --

tor ifn anl prtcoa Of anil anaeaarnme ear
atnrt. uwianrt 4rtia.iiiiM

Tno..FwcTT, C.L.Ha. A. G. Taorraa. M.L.Faat aTt,

rnidnt. First Vice Tre. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL CAIIK of Ut. him;
nroitrOltaTCD. Capital. HO.OOO, Tmi4 p.

DIRBCTOR8.
Thoa Fawett C. I . lianas, M. L. Fa?c-tt- , A. t. Trotti-r- , rt I. Faa-?-tt-.

of Merchants, Vanufacturra I arm, r. an4
This bank solicits the accounts

t ad,., , nt r- - ived
Individual Tha acei.ur.ta of U.e Merchants in

favorable. tra.s. Th funds of mir eustom-r- s ar secured by !.- - i...riton . a lnt,tal,o.inh.t, I ...,
f.l-ht..ndthV..-- T.

A Bad'cal Chtn-- e in Mtlhs J
e- - IrrT.-.- t Ravi-- w -f. at

5 f (j An c"r.srr'--- i i.:i::.,a . (
I ' .. ' . -- rr tv - . !"-ti.'r -- lai'.c ' t
V. ' I u.r --'.nf MUue

- i, " ever N-'c- rt'e re.
Write f.sr .ur tU-gu- . t U f caul , '"''-''--J rr'-'f-'-:"- - ,5"JP

arc Can v vow fnaev in the ,urhaie of a i.eta jna.b.-- mature
and the y T tamnt ste can t.CeT, eab-- r ;it -' i

authoriirj This fa aa -- -Uctarj ot liiruuKa r-- ' a;-e-

t.niiy yea Cannot afTo--.t to I a. Vaaj taiw The T t
ttn m " ntrfacl urr a, Tl.ere'or, a uru.,ni i, i- - - -- -

iutu.iiwl.a ui.rwceaaary. If I hr a ch 1 SWKhme to r--c ke
r na fer mnatf irl erw, M'rite to--l. A " ia f Tl.

itiii iiui-tf-i r.ta.'i c; (??' V t!;, :" . (;?.
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